Cercariaea in branched sporocysts from Cionella lubrica (Muller) in Nebraska develop into adult Urogonimus certhiae in the cloaca of chicks. Sporocysts differ from those of U. macrostomus in being white rather than yellow-white and in occasionally having slender, solid, fingerlike protuberances. The cercariaeum of U. certhiae differs from U. macrostomus in having spines limited to the oral cavity. The life cycle and larval stages are described and features characteristic of life cycles in 4 genera of Leucochloridiidae are delineated. Larval stages were obtained by crushing and dissecting snails and were examined both alive and as preserved and stained whole mounts. Measurements of larval stages are averages (ranges in parentheses) of 20 specimens killed without pressure in steaming acetyl-formol-alcohol (AFA
are based on transverse diameters, oral sucker given as 1. All measurements are in microns and all drawings were made with the aid of a camera lucida or a microprojector. Approximately 20 cercariaea were fed to each of two chicks, a cottontail rabbit, two shorttailed shrews, a white mouse, and a deer mouse. All mammals were negative at autopsy, but 15 mature flukes were recovered from the cloacas of the chicks at 22 days postfeeding. The bursa of Fabricius was negative in both birds. This is the first account of a life cycle in this genus in North America; the only cycle known previously is that of U. macrostomus (Rudolphi, 1803), reported by Schmidt (1964, 1965 Isolated sporocysts moved very slowly; no evidence was observed of enlargement or pigmentation of sporocyst branches to form broodsacs. Cercariaea of U. certhiae differ from larvae of U. macrostomus in lacking external cuticular spination and having small spines in the oral cavity; these apparently are lost in the adult. Flame cells are numerous in cercariaea of U. certhiae, but whether they are in groups of three as Schmidt (1965) 
